Deluxe Gable

The Northwoods Cabin Company sheds and storage buildings are built with quality
construction and attention to detail. All of our storage buildings can be modified to
meet your unique needs.
Here’s a sampling of our sheds and storage buildings:
 Gambrel Barn: Our Gambrel Barns offer the most storage available of any of
our structures. With available 6’ or 7’6” sidewalls, you will have room for all
your critters, tools, or gear. You can also add loft space to take advantage of
the spacious interior.
 Green House/Garden Shed: An exclusive NWCC offering, our Green
House/Garden Shed is the perfect She Shed building with an attractive space
for your gardening passion to come alive with ample storage space in addition.
Light, airy, and beautiful - this is our most popular structure.
 Rustic Timber Frame Shed: This unit gives off a great rustic cabin feel. It
includes 7'6” tall side walls, 8/12 pitch roof, cedar fascia and 6"x6" rough
sawn pine porch timbers.









Deluxe Gable: Our Deluxe Gable is one of the most attractive storage
solutions on the market! It includes: 7'6" sidewalls, 8/12 pitch roof, 12"
overhangs on all sides, 6" cedar fascia, 2 windows, shutters and flower boxes.
Standard Gable: Our Standard Gable is a great looking, simple style that will
work for anyone. This unit features 6’6” sidewalls and a 5/12 pitch roof. It
boasts lots of room for storage; add on a loft, or workbench for even more
usable space.
Porch Gable: Our Porch Gable is a Standard Gable with an added porch. It
comes with a wooden single and double door, and one single-hung screened
window.
Economy Shed: Our Economy Sheds provide an economical, attractive, and
long-lasting solution to needed storage space. These buildings include: 4”x4”
treated skids, 2”x4” floor joists, 2”x4” studs, 24” o.c., 6’6” sidewall height,
OSB roof sheathing, aluminum drip edge, 25-year shingles, and a 55” double
door.
Standard on all sheds
(excluding the Economy Shed):
 4"x4" treated skids
 2"x8" tongue and groove pine
flooring
 2"x4" framing,16" on center
 Pre-primed smart side exterior
siding
 2"x4" trusses with metal
gussets on 2' centers
 1/2" exterior plywood roof
sheathing with H-clips
 Aluminum drip edge
 30-year dimensional shingle
 8"x16" gable vents on both
ends
 1"x4" cedar trim
 Key and lock latches
 Standard double wood doors
65"x72"

Options to enhance your shed or storage
building:
 Custom design & modifications
 Finished interior
 Additional windows
 Doors - man doors, double doors,
garage or rolling doors
 Window boxes & flower boxes
 Shutters
 Cupolas
 Workbenches
 Storage Lofts
 Insulated windows & doors
 Ramps
 And more...just ask!

